<<This form to be established by the end-user of the exported goods, on letterhead with company logo –
erase this message header upon completion>>

END USE AND END USER CERTIFICATION
The following information shall be treated as confidential and is reserved for export
Purchase Order/Contract Number:
Application:
Commercial

□

Military

□

Scientific

□

Nuclear

□

Military Satellite

□

Commercial/Scientific Satellite

□

Name and Address of Foreign End User:
Note: Identify the specific foreign military department, foreign government agency, or foreign
Commercial/scientific/nuclear/satellite end user. Full name and address is required (a post office box cannot
be used). The exported commodity cannot be transferred, transshipped, or otherwise disposed of in any other
country than specified herein without the prior written approval of either MSSI or the U.S. Government.
Name and Address of Foreign Consignee:
Note: Identify the specific details regarding users and uses for which the commodity will be used (include
Complete name and address purchaser of the goods (cannot be a post office box). This may be the same as
the End User.
Name and Address of Foreign Intermediate Consignee:

Note: Complete name and address of agent or representative or any other entity receiving the commodity
prior to delivery to the foreign consignee and/or the end user (cannot be a post office box).
End Use:
Note: Identify the specific details regarding users and uses for which the commodity will be used (include
program name, aircraft/vehicle model, specific purpose and function). If it is for a foreign-made aircraft,
identify the model and manufacturer.
Items Ordered:
Our company is the end user of the following items ordered from Endevco or its reseller. The items
ordered include:
Part Number

Quantity

Item Description

Certification:
I hereby certify that the above is true and accurate and that the commodity will not be used for
proliferation of nuclear, biological, and/or chemical weaponry unless specifically stated herein.

Company Name:
Signature: _________________________ Printed Name:

Date:
Title:

End Use and End User Certification Instructions
Policy:
Complete, detailed end use and end user information is required for international orders to ensure
compliance with U.S. export controls. End Use and End User Certification are required by Endevco Export
Compliance Department.
Procedure:
When placing an order with Endevco Corporation, customers must provide complete end use and end user
information to Endevco Corporation Export compliance Department. Endevco partners, resellers, and
distributors are responsible in supplying information that is sufficiently detailed as described below.
Customer’s Logo:
The top of the end-use form is an area reserved for the customer’s (firm) logo. The form can be copied
and pasted on the customer’s letter head. The message advising where to add the logo shall be erased.
End Use Information:
Complete end use information shall specify what the end user will do with the product in the order. End
use information should include a clear description of the project in which the ordered product will be used.
Vague or two word phrases are insufficient. Each End Use statement must provide assurances that the
goods will not be used other than the stated purposes.
Examples of sufficient and insufficient end uses:
INSUFFICIENT

SUFFICIENT

Automotive testing

Accelerometers will be used to measure vibration levels of 5 liter engines for evaluation

Jet engine testing

Units will be mounted on jet engine to measure vibration levels during flight or maintenance

Manhattan Project

Describe clear picture of the project, including name and specific end use, measure/evaluate

End User Information:
Complete end user information shall consist of the following details for each party that is involved with the
transaction:
◊
◊
◊
◊

Exporter’s
Intermediate consignee’s (if applicable)
Final consignees
End-user’s full name and address (if different from the final consignee)

Full name of company in English (unless official name is in another language)
-

no abbreviations
no acronyms

Full address; street, city, country, region/district
-

no post office boxes
if end user is in a country different from the ship-to country, that country must be specified

Items Ordered:
A detailed description of the goods which discloses their true identity must be entered.
Certification:
Signature, name and title of final consignee’s/end-user’s representative, or signature and end-use
certification by the final consignee’s/end-user’s government or other authority as to the authenticity of the
primary details provided in the end-use certification. If issued by government authority, a unique
identifying Certificate/Statement number can be used.

